
THE	HUB	EAST	AFRICA	*	THE	HUB	for	ENTREPRENEURS	
CO-WORKING	SPACE	



THE HUB EAST AFRICA 
The Hub East Africa is The Hub for Entrepreneurs:  
 
We support entrepreneurs in their complete journey 
from ideation to being the proud owner of 
an economically sustainable business.  
 
We provide trainings, mentor/coaching, financing solutions 
through our partners as well as desk/office/meeting space 
at affordable price in an inspirational environment... 



DESK SPACE 
We are located in a 5 bedroom bungalow turned office and 
offer desk, office and meeting space.  
 
We offer daily walk-in and monthly desks to entrepreneurs 
who don’t want to commit to a permanent office but do 
have the need to work in a professional and inspiring 
environment.  
 
We offer complementary Wi-Fi, back-up power, a library 
with business books/magazines and a kitchen with 
microwave at your service.  



DESK SPACE 



OFFICE SPACE 
We are located in a 5 bedroom bungalow turned office and 
offer desk, office and meeting space.  
 
We have different office sizes available, catering to 
entrepreneurs who need an “on-the-go” office for a day’s 
use as well as for entrepreneurs looking for affordable 
office space accommodating teams from 4 to 10 people.  
 
We offer complementary Wi-Fi, back-up power, a library 
with business books/magazines and a kitchen with 
microwave at your service.  



OFFICE SPACE 



MEETING ROOMS 
We have two meeting rooms available: our boardroom seats 
up to 20 people and “The Barn” is a multipurpose meeting 
and training room which seats 30-50 people depending on 
the setting. Also ideal for informal screenings…  
 
In addition we have an “on-the-go” office for entrepreneurs 
who need a professional environment to meet in.  
  
We offer complementary Wi-Fi, whiteboard, flipcharts  
and a garden that can be used for break-out sessions. 
Kenyan tea and cookies are included; we also cater for  
lunch and/or snacks upon request.  



MEETING ROOMS 



RATES 
On-the-Go

Half	day Full	day
Desk	(per	person) KSh	500 KSh	800 Members	KSh	500	per	day
Office	 KSh	2,500 KSh	4,000 Members	KSh	1,500	/	Ksh	2,500

Co-Working	Space Comment
Desk	(per	person) KSh	10,000 Including	VAT
Office	(per	team) KSh	45,000 Including	VAT

Meeting	Rooms
Half	day Full	day Half	day Full	day

Board	room	(max	20)* KSh	3,000 KSh	5,000 KSh	4,500 KSh	7,500
The	Barn	(max	30	or	50)* KSh	3,000 KSh	5,000 KSh	4,500 KSh	7,500
On-the-Go	Office KSh	1,500 KSh	2,500 KSh	2,500 KSh	4,000

Payment	options:	Lipa	Na-Mpesa	Buy	Goods	Till	#116111;	Bank	Transfer,	Cheque,	Cash	accepted	

*	We	offer	office	equipment	like	flipcharts	and	a	projector	at	no	additional	cost
Complementary	Wi-Fi,	back-up	power,	microwave	+	lunch	available	at	request

Half	days:	7:00	-	13:00	or	13:00	-	19:00

Pricing	per	month

Pricing Comment

Complementary	Wi-Fi,	back-up	power,	microwave	+	lunch	available	at	request

Price	for	Members Regular	Price



CONTACT US 
The Hub East Africa * The Hub for Entrepreneurs 

Waiyaki Way c/ Manyani Rd, Westlands, Nairobi, Kenya   
Opening hours: Monday to Friday 7am to 7pm and Saturdays 9am to 5pm 

Bus-stop: White House – Manyani; first gate on the sliproad towards Deloitte 
 

http://www.thehubeastafrica.com 
 

facebook.com/hubeastafrica       @hubeastafrica        @hubeastafrica 


